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XkeLastF nday of the MillS?Factory SalePromisesß are Bargains
V

No Friday Specials Women's Hose Women's Shoes Colored Dress Goods White Crepe Swiss Insertion Basement Specials
Sent C. 0. D. or Mail or 10c an( * t an cotton $2.00 gun metal calf and 75c Shepherd checks. Spe- 15c plisse crepe for under- Swiss Embroidery Inser- 10c combination can open-

hose ; fashioned feet. Special patent leather button shoes; cial Friday only, yard, 45* wear; 29 inches wide; fine tion, Ito 2V 2 inches; values ers. Bach, 7*'Phone Orders Filled. Friday only, 6* full toe lasts; heavy stitched 75c grey Panama, 50 inches neat crinkle; needs no iron- to 12M>c. Special Friday i , i i
ts Dives, Pomerov & Stewart soles. Special Friday only, wide. Special Friday only, ing. Special Friday only. only, yard 5* , ? 0 s *ee l butcher

? m . \u25a0 U Dives. Pomerov & Stewart, 50c striped granite cloth; £»"Dives. Pomerov & Stewart Street Floor.
98c aluminum skillets. Spe-

Bath Towels
street Floor. , *> inches Wide; navy and Street Floor.

csal >" 69*
25c bleached Turkish bath M

. w , bla, \k- SP ec,al Vritoj on\y $T.75 umbrella stands.
towels, large size and hem-

_

yard 37*4*
_ _

Special, ! $1.49
med readv for use; in all 25c tan silk lisle half hose. 89c serge; in navy; 50

????????? Boys' Raincoats, 87* , ~. ~ , ,

white. Special Friday only. Special Friday only,12 V,* Women S Shoes inches wide. Special Friday Cowboy Suits Boys'rubberized raincoats, Special, T. *. *.. .?4M15e Stre°e n
t

eF°loo?. ' $3 50 patent colt button >'
;
69 < Boys' SI.OO cowboy Outfits, sizes 6, 8 and 10 years, $1.50 75c floral cut glass vases»\u25a0 Dives. Pomerov & Stewart. and lace shoes; medium long *I.OO Roxana crepe; in all including shirt, pants, lariat vaJ ue. Special Friday only, nP( .iHi glass \ascs^

Street Floor. vamp lasts ; Goodvear welted the new shades. Special Fri- jjat pistol and neckerchief' 87*
8 ' * Stewart

Damask Napkins Inf.n, s M2 t<2. fine ribbed
"D "«-JT IS Si.f Fri° '

50c all linen damask nan- cot
.

to .n
.

a .nd }Ywl hos ?; P ink dav onlv. vard. .......95*
kins 24,24 sjjuar., *1.50 ..vv B .rge, 54inches

? , ?
Men's Cordnroy Lowney Cook Books

infants' Shoes T Trousers More than uro reeipe,

tr Dive., Pom,r»7 k SMwart.
street Pl.or.

»ljoo tan «oat skin button (ljio silk Doi.lin: 40 inches 40 inches wide! SDecia'l'pri' Men's $2.00 and 12.50 cor.
Stmt Flow. shoes; wide toe lasts; hand wide; all new sprint-shades. day only, yard, ........85* if in S » S", SV « ?

, i^'turnsoles; wedge heels, sizes Special Friday only vard, t
./ an; sizes 30 to 42; cuff bot- formerly *I.A,. Special Fri-

Corset Specials Ito 8. Special Friday only
'

''94* '»»»' SP«"" fnday day only .19*
Sed Spreads Conti. eorse» wjh «.

, 8
d.yonly.y.rd .85* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

t&oO light weight satin
cial Fridav onlv 69* Street Floor. cial Friday only, yard, 98* 89c black serge o4 inches Secon Floor, Rear-3 Elevators.

__Marseilles bed spreads; full a
-

oul'» 1 wide; all wool. Special Fri- ??????

size and assorted patterns. 500 embroidery trimmed ??? ur Does. Pomeroy & Stewart. day only yaril 75< i

Special Friday only, 51.39 brassieres. Special Friday Street Floor.
*

Wompn'*

t®"Dives, Pomeroy i Stewart ' ' ' '

p
??? 35< I Sheeting and Muslin I 1 1 widlfan^'S^dar^ 8 I Women's Handker- I

F?? ts-Dives, Pomerov & Stewart
& wme, an wool, opeciairri- slß.dO coats in cheviot, Zib-

~214 yards wide. SpecialJ'Yi- White Remnants 75c black Canton crepe. Plain hemstitched handker- navv black and hrnwn s n( ..

I
" day only, yard, 22<* Remnants of voiles, fancy Special Friday only, yard, chiefs and handkerchiefs cial Fridav onlv <BO "SOToweling Pnfflnc. 10c unbleached muslin; 39 crepes and lawns; values 10c with one corner embroidered,

, L' -

7c brown linen finish tow-
ClUCed inches wide - Specia i Friday to 15c a yard. Special Fri- $2.00 black broadcloth; 54 ,!]f]ltly .

S ?-' ed;
«

fl!r " 1"',:V $1^ 0<) aiR J POats in

eling; 17 inches wide; for Ruffles of lawn or embroul- only, yard, 7< day only, yard 5< inches wide. Special Friday l-Vfcc and loc. Special Im-i- novelty cloths and corduroy.
kitchen use. Special Friday erv: *s*Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart tn Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, only, yard, $1.69

iajon >, $ Special Friday only,. .$3.75
only, yard, s<* Regular 50c kind. Special Street Floor. Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fancy colored border hand- Pomeroy & Stewart

Dives, Pomeroy k Stewart Friday only, 25^ .

1
Btreet Floor ' kerchiefs, wide and narrow Second Floor?Three Elevators.

Street Floor. Regular SI.OO kind. Spe- hems; values to 10c. Special
cial Friday only, 50* Silks Reduced English Nainsook & stVwartRetr.ilar 412 kinH ? i/ives, romeroy & Stewart oiii TIT ? X

;ial Friday only SI 50 $1.25 crepe de chine; color 15c tine grade English nain- Linings Street Floor. SllK WaiStS
Huck Towels

rr Dives* Pomer'ov & Btewart
mahogany only 40 inches

"

sook for underwear and chil- 50c striped Venetian; 32 $1.98, $2.25, $2.98 and $3.50
12Voc red border huck tow- Second Floor? Three Elevators. f" s P eejal Friday only. dren s dresses. Special Fri- inches wide, in tan and grey. ???_____?silk shirtwaists of chiffon,

elj 18x36 toche,. Special ??\u25a0???«* day only, yard Special Wy only, yard Corset Cover Embroid tuh silks and crepes. SpeciaPnday only, 4 for 25<? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Ur Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, 19* v*uiDCt WVCr XilllDrOia-
i? S1 r,,,

w Dives, Pomeroy 4 Stewart,
? ????? Street Floor. Street Floor. 35c black satine; 36 inches ery ft y only,

Street Floor. Women's Nightgowns L?wide, permanent finish. Spe- Cambric corset cover em
**" Diveßl Pomer °y & Stewart.

Muslin gowns in high or V- cial Friday only, yard, broidery and flouncing, 17 Second Floor-Three Elevators.
?~~" ? "^???_ shaped neck; bunch tucked Broche Satin English Longcloth 40c black mercerized satine, inches wide; values to 15c. ~~~~~~^"

Men's Underwear yoke. Special Fridav only, , . .. . . .. co v , , ~. in 36 inches wide. Special Fri- Special Friday only, yard, ?~?????

«ICU s uuuerwwr v J .. SI.OO broche satin, in leath- 89c English longcloth; 10 dav onlv vard
SI.OO and $1.25 natural v .

,
er brown; 36 inches wide. yards to the piece, 32 inches ' '

* DreSS Skirts
wool shirts and drawers: nainsook gowns; low Special Friday only, yard, wide. Special Friday only, Pomeroy & Stewart Pomeroy & Stewart Women's and misses'ss,so,
bmken lines; oone eXohang.

°eck ' Fr'd»>' ?»« V?49* s "«" a,,?. IW
wjo an(i skil ?'

e
e

a
d

ch ,

SP
.

eC .'ftl . Fri,la
'
V

49V: " Biv.., r«»e roy »
'

Second Floor?Three Elevators.
ree oor '

« m «
.

«...
. _ poplin, serge and broadcloth.

" Stewart -

' n ,
_

, WbitP Vnilp
Satin taffeta ribbon, 1 to Marabou and Marabou and SIO.OO and $12.50 skirts in

A_?_ o Crepe and Tub Silk White Voile n/o inches wide, in blue, pink, Ostrich Cape and Muff sets, u â A,i »i, m] ;? Jn jAprons
SIOO floral crepe-mahog- 25c plain white voile; chif- yellow, green, cardinal and formerly $15.00 to $27.50. adi oth, popli 1

Women's Underwear Bungalow aprons in blue anv onlv 40 indies wide fon finish; 40 inches wide; for white; values to 10c. Special Special Friday only, $4.98 Special Friday only, $5.00

White wool ribbed vests J***"-6 , ffing tT }m' Special Fridav only yard ' waists and dresses. Special Frida y Vard 5 < «"Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart . r"7 'J*6?*

and SrawersT broken lines Of
mlDg " bpeclal Pnfcy 39* Friday only, yard, 15* « Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart street Floor.

Second Moor-Three Elevators.

75c and SI.OO qualities; none 89c tub silk; plain shades oDives, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor. ??????_
"

exchanged. Special Friday Children's Hats of niaise, 36 inches wide. Spe- ? Street Floor. \u25a0
only ' each Children's corduroy hats or ci£ yard,..4B* Lambswool Scarfs

sls, °° t0 $20,0 ° SuitS
«\u25a0 Dives. Pomeroy & stewart. bonnets, $1.50 and $1.95 vai- Dlves' p o?"oy & stewart Oliver Twist Suits,

, ,
Women's and Misses',

street Floor. ues. Special Fridav only, Street Floor. Men's Neckwear «1 Qe
Women s lambswool scarfs, S5 00

25-k Jpl-.sfD fringed ends; different col- «p**.w

?????? trDives p n-
25c wide-end silk and knit- Boys' corduroy and blue ors; formerly 98c and $1.25, Poplin serge and gabardine

,__

& EWAR

T N T a n i.
:ed four-in-hand ties. Special serge Oliver Twist suits, in Special Friday 0n1y,...79* suits in sizes 16 and 18; col-

Children S Underwear ' Lamb Lined Coats friday only, 16*, 3 for 45* brown, blue and grey ; sizes fcrDives, Pomerov & Stewart ors and green, navy, mahog-
-75c and SI.OO white wool $4.95 corduroy and mole wDives, Pomeroy & Stewart 2% to 8 years, $2.50 and $2.95 Street Floor. any; regular $15.00 to $20.00

union suits, none exchanged.
???

?? skin lamb pelt lined coats. Men's store. values. Special Friday only, ________________ garments. Special for Fri-
Special Friday only, ...49* Boys' Shoes Special Friday only, $3.79 ~~~? \u25a0?? $1.95 day only, $5.00

fcfl"Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart d,i -tk i ir l
$5.50 corduroy lamb lined trDives, Pomeroy & Stewart

""""??^????

8m " F""* shoes; flUl 'toe lasts; stolid ?at«. Special Friday Men's Suspenders | | Second Floor, Rear? 3 Elevators. | Shadow Lace Edges, 5* $20.00 and $25.00 Suits
leather soles, sizes Ito SY?, fo rnrr ilirnvSpecial Friday only, $1.49 skin ' lamb nelt lin d c ats" pitched colored leather inches wide; values o

Pillow Cases Speeial FriSa'y only'si.VS matched end.. SpeeialW- Oliver Twist Suits, Snit, in sabardine and pop-
-4.5x36 inch bleached pillow Street Floor.

DiveSi Pomeroy & Stewart>
day on,

.
v> ?_

cases embroidered and seal- ? ??????? Men's Store.
»? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Bovs'blue and brown serge . 45 and 49. Colors are navy,

loped edge. Regularly 50c. ___s^?? Btreet Floor - rwi:...'_ , plum, brown and black. Spe-
Special Friday only, pair. 01uer Twißt S »lt8 ' tnmmed . cial Friday only $7.50

39* Mens Shoes ??? with white braid, sailor and Dinner Ware 00 to S4O 00 suits in
45x36-inch bleached pillow $1.75b0x calf and dull calf White Ratine Men's Caps

military collars; «*es 2y 2 to Decorated and gold-lined velvet, poplin, duvetyne and
cases; hemstitched and em- shoes; blucher lace style; 25c fancy stripe ratine; for ~P

, 8 years, $3.00 and $3.90 val- dinner sets; enough to serve gabardine; sizes 16, 34, 38
broidered; regularly L->c. heavy stitched soles, skirts; 40 inches wide. Spe- 2oc and oOc golt wool caps. ues. Special Friday only, six persons. Special Fridav and 40. Special Friday only,
Special Friday only, .. Friday only $1.39 cial Friday only, yd., 12V-.* Special Friday 0n1y,... 15* $2.95 only $1.98 $12.5*0

WDives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, CDives, Pomeroy & Stewart ts Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart «a»"Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart tar Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, CTDives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Second Floor, Rear?3 Elevators. Basement. Second Floor?Three Elevators.

days with Mr. and Mre. Alfred Bam- <
berger.

ROMANCE OF SUSQUEHANNA <

Mystery of Letters and Wedding Bing ]
Found in River <

Port Deposit, M<l., Feb. 25.?1n the 1
run of the Susquehanna winter and ]
spring floods many unique pieces of flot-
sam are washed up on the Port Deposit
shores, but a recent find in the flat
south of town is unusual.

A tin canister 17 inches long an'l
6 incites in diameter was found by
Benjamin Hensley, an aged negro.

The can contained a wedding ring
marked "C. K. to E. L., 1914;" a bun-

: die of affectionate letters, bits of r.b-
Jbons, hair and other trinkets. An en-

i velope addressed to the finder asked
that the contents be destroyed, saying
that "I cannot, for my life's hopes
are all herein contained." The wish
of the girl, whose signature was May,
was obeyed.

MBS. HUNTINGTON DIVORCED

Former Miss Bogert of Flushing Left
Husband Last Summer

Philadelphia, Feb. 25.?A divorce
was granted in court here yesterday to
Mrs. Mary Ludlow Bogert Huntington.

' ? .... L .

HALIFAX
High School Literary Society to Sender

Program Friday Evening
Special Correspondence.

Halifax, Feb. 25.?Frank E. Keefer
has sold his blacksmith shop in this
place to 'Harry Straw, of Halifax town-
ship.

H. S. Bogar on Tuesday took his
wife to the Medi-Cbi hospital, Philadel- '
phia, to undergo a serious surgical oper-
ation.

The High .School Literary Society will
render an elaborate program in the
High school auditorium Friday evening !
at 7.30 o'clock.

The local G. A. R. .held their annuali
supper at the Hotel Keystone Monday 1evening. It was greatly "enjoyed by the
rapidly diminishing numbers of the old
vets.

?Stewart Potter made a business trip
to Newport on Thursday.

Sranley Urich has gone to Philadel- 1
phia to resume his employment at tree ,
surgery after paving his parents, Mr. j
and Mrs. Harry Uricn, a short visit.

IMrs. Bertha Rohrfoach is visiting
friends in Philadelphia.

<MTS. Emma Xablet and Mrs. Cora
Toomey attended the funeral of a rela-
tive at Liverpool on Tuesday.

Miss Blanche Ohrismer is visiting (

her sister, (Mrs. Isaac Biever, at Millers-1
burg.

Mrs. Luther Lehr visited relatives 1
i at New Cumberland on Saturday. |

James M. Chubb, of Millersburg, |
spent Sunday in town with his brother, |
Isaac H. Chubb.

NEW CUMBERLAND
| C. E. Society Entertained at George

Washington Party
Special Correspondence.

Ne-w Cumberland, Feib. 25.?Thej
i senior class of the Xew Cumberland
; High school held a meeting last even-

j inS-
Miss Emma Deitz and Mrs. Fred I

Parthemore, Jr., attended the funeT&l j
of Peter Grass at Steelton vestenlay.
The body was (buried at Mt. Olivet
cemetery.

Mm Jean Sample, of Meehanicsburg, -
J visited her sister, Mrs. A. P. Black, for j

several days.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

St. Paul's Lutheran church, was pleas-
antly entertained at a George Wash-
ington party by the president of the
society at his'home oh Third street,
Monday evening, February 22. Games j

j were enjoyed and souvenirs given to !
| each guest, both of which were appro-'

priate to Washington's birthday. Re- i
fresbments were served to the follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. William Simmons,
Mrs. Lizzie Negley, Mrs. Matilda Gross,
Misses Hattie Grass, Mildred Crone,
Laura Straub, Hazel Taylor, Esther I ?Taylor, Oren Kaufman, Jacob Baum,
William Baum, Mr. and Mrs. Grover C.
Negley and daughter, Eleanor.

Billy, the little eon, of Mr. and Mrs. ,
Williaim Ennis is ill. He is threatened \

i with pneumonia.
Orville Lingle and three children, 1

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lingle and son, 1
Miss Mildred Krider, Miss Mary Reese,
of Harri9bung, were guests of Mr. and

i Mrs. J. F. Lingle, Eighth street, on
iSunday.

The large ftat which Levi Hemp* has
been building the past few weeks for
the Steelton Ferry Company, has been |
launched and is doing good service. The
flat is built of fir wood from Washing-
ton and oak.

J. F. Moyer has returned from a
business trip to Lewisto-wn.

The Citizen's Hose Company will dis-
pose of the hose wagon and "Smoke,"
the pretty black horse, the pride of the

| company. The company will purchase
j a motor truck.

, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bamberger and
eon, Roy, of Highspire, spent several

of Flushing, L. 1., a daughter of Henry
IJ. Bogert, of Flushing. The husband,
E. Irvington Huntington, is the son ?
of Charles R. Huntington, of New York.

The Hiuitingtous were married in
New York in 1910. They came to this
city and Mr. Huntington became con-
necter! with a stock brokerage firm.
Mrs. Huntington returned to her home
at Flushing last summer.

PRETENDED SUICIDE REAL

Olrl Took Poison to Frighten Parents
?Fiance Seeks to End Life

New York, Feb. 25.?Charles Roll-
berg, uncle of Gertrude L. Pcarsall, 17
years old, of Inwood, L. 1., who died
Saturday night from the effects of poi-
son, said yesterday that the girl took
the |x>ison with the idea of "pretend-
ing" suicide in order to gain the con- i
sent of her parents to her marriage i
with Henrv Holthusep, also of Inwood.

According to the uncle's statement
the girl had refused to elope with Hoi-
thusen and arranged to take a mild dose
of poison. When she learned that she
was dying she begged the physicians
to save her life.

Holthusen, according to Rottberg, hoe
tried three times to kill himself since
the death of bis fiancee, once by poison,
once by hanging and once by throwing
kimself under a moving train.

I \ \u25a0*

$15,000 FOR BINNP'S WIFE

Dead Cashier's Widow Gets Big Sum 1
on Insurance Policies

Lebanon, Feb. 25. ?'Mrs. Alvin Bin-
ner, of Schaefferstown, wife of the
former cashier of the First National
Bank, of Sdhaefferstown, has been paid '
the sum of $15,000 on three life in-
surance policies held by her husband. 1
Oheckß for SIO,OOO and $2,500 were
paid to the wido.w by Harry T. Atkius,
district manager of Northwestern Com-
pany, and M. P. Spaiigler, of the New
York Mutual Life Insurance Company,
also handled her a check for $2,500
from his company. The one policy of
the Northwestern Company is six years
old.

Mrs. BinneT is understood to have ex-
pressed her intention of moving with
her four children, out of the house
which her late husband was having re-
novated shortly before his death. She
now expects to make her future hoime art
Houcksville, south of this city.

Water Company Sold
David Gring & Co., public utilities

brokers, yesterday sold the Mountain
City Water Company, of Frackville, to
William C. Haupt, of that town, and
four Pittsburgh men. The consideration
was $185,0-00. The company supplies

water to Fraekville, Gil'berton, IMahanoy
Plane, Oirardvllle and many collieries
in the Schuylkill county coal regions.

Paxton Bridge Opened

Traffic was permitted on the new

concrete bridge across Paxton creek
yesterday for the first time. The con-
crete woric had hardened enough to

make the structure safe Commissioner
Lynch decided.

Fires In the Philippines

The fighting of fires in the dry sea-
son is a grave problem in the cities and
pueblos of the Philippine Islands.
House construction is light, the roofs
being made from uipa palm leaves, the
framework of bamboo and the sides of
either nipa or sawali?a woven product
of certain species of bamboo. When
this material has 'been exposed contin-
uously to the sun for several months
it becomes as inflammable as tinder.
Fires that break out in the nipa dis-
tricts alwavs gain great headway be-
fore any kind of an alarm can be sent
in even where there is a fire depart-
ment. Fires in such districts spread
with great rapidity. In thickly popu-
lated areas it is not uncommon for a,

fire to burn sovcral 'hundred houses be-
fore it is stopped.
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